THE WORKERS' FILM FESTIVAL

The 12th Annual Canadian Labour International Film Festival (CLiFF)
@York University

Sponsored by the Work and Labour Studies Program @York, The Canadian Union of Public Employees Local 3903 and the Global Labour Research Centre
Register using the links below to join us for this year's festival
Every Monday @ 7pm this November!

**November 2nd @ 7pm: The Ballad of John Henry (50 min)**
Register @ https://watch.eventive.org/cliff2020/play/5f80dad61013280037e52943

**November 9th @ 7pm: Company Town (52 min)**
Register @ https://watch.eventive.org/cliff2020/play/5f80de683989a8006ab9af75

**November 16th @ 7pm: I another: an experience in labor justice (58 min)**
Register @ https://watch.eventive.org/cliff2020/play/5f80decd3989a8006ab9af8e

**November 23rd @ 7pm: The Twins, The Hotline, Birth Of A Union, Animal Calling, Gathering Circle, Aguan-Sun Behind the Horizon, Serok, KAR (69 min)**
Register @ https://watch.eventive.org/cliff2020/play/5f80df21f95b8d00d6310d02

**November 30th @7pm: SERF, Filadelphia, Forty Thousand a Month, THE CALL, The Night of the Sand, Trap Fishing, When Asians Audition (72 min)**
Register @ https://watch.eventive.org/cliff2020/play/5f80dfa8d841bb010b756b20

**Zoom Q&A follow the weekly screenings @ 8pm (Nov 2nd, 9th and 16th)**
@8:30pm (Nov 23rd and 30th)
https://yorku.zoom.us/j/99229759132?
pwd=NHZXdnZLVmNQL25sRzJPMEl0VnpIQT09
Meeting ID: 992 2975 9132 Passcode: 359028

**The Films - CLIFF 2020**
http://labourfilms.ca/2020-festival/2020-festival-films/

**Facebook:** @labourfilms
**Instagram:** @labour_films
**Twitter:** @labourfilms
**YouTube:** labourfilms